Policy-makers and practitioners are considering whether to allocate resources towards portfolio and serial entrepreneurs who have prior business ownership experience. To inform this policy debate, similarities and differences between novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs in Scotland are highlighted with regard to their experience and cognition. Portfolio entrepreneurs are associated wit h experience and cognitive mindsets that provide greater understanding surrounding why and how they own several businesses at the same time. A case for targeted support tailored to the aspirations and needs of novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs is presented.
Introduction
There is debate surrounding whether the entrepreneur or the firm should be the unit of policy and academic analysis (Ucbasaran et al., 2001) . Entrepreneurship theorists generally suggest that the entrepreneur is the key unit of analysis (Shane, 2000) . Within this debate, the nature and impact of broader entrepreneurial experience is attracting increasing attention. For example, information relating to experience accumulated by an entrepreneur is used by financial institutions and enterprise agencies to screen applications for assistance. Reuber and Fischer's (1999) insightful review explored issues relating to a founder's experience. They, however, failed to make an explicit distinction between prior independent business ownership experience and other types of experience (i.e., relating to opportunity identification, managerial and technical experience). In addition, they did not make a distinction between types of entrepreneurs. Business ownership experience by key decision-makers is an important defining feature of entrepreneurship (Shane and Venkataraman, 2000) . An entrepreneur's business ownership experience may differ according to the number of private businesses he / she has established, inherited and / or purchased. Moreover, the nature of an entrepreneur's business ownership experience may not be homogeneous. Some experienced entrepreneurs may exit one private business before entering a subsequent one (i.e., serial entrepreneurs), while others th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 2 may start / inherit / purchase and retain ownership of several private businesses concurrently (i.e., portfolio entrepreneurs).
This paper addresses gaps in our knowledge surrounding inexperienced novice entrepreneurs, as well as experienced serial and portfolio entrepreneurs in Scotland. The following definitions of novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs were operationalized. Novice entrepreneurs are individuals with no prior minority or majority business ownership experience either as a business founder, an inheritor or a purchaser of an independent business but who currently own a minority or majority equity stake in a independent business that is either new, purchased or inherited. Serial entrepreneurs are individuals who have sold / closed a business in which they had a minority or majority ownership stake, and they currently have a minority or majority ownership stake in an single independent business that is either new, purchased or inherited. Portfolio entrepreneurs are individuals who currently have minority or majority ownership stakes in two or more independent businesses that are either new, purchased and / or inherited.
Individuals can accumulate experience if they hold an equity stake in a private firm they have established, inherited, and / or purchased. The personal backgrounds, work experience and reasons leading to business ownership reported by experienced serial and portfolio entrepreneurs have been explored (Westhead and Wright, 1998a, b) . There is, however, a dearth of empirical studies focusing upon the assets and liabilities of prior business ownership experience reported by serial and portfolio entrepreneurs. Also, there is a gap in our knowledge surrounding the cognition of novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs. In this paper, empirical evidence from a large representative sample of firms (and key decision-makers) in Scotland is presented to provide fresh insights into the experience and cognition of novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs. This paper is structured as follows. In the next section, the conceptual framework relating to human capital is presented. Several hypotheses are then derived. This is followed by a discussion of the data collection and research methodology. Results are then presented and the hypotheses are tested. In the final section, conclusions and implications for academics, policy-makers and practitioners are highlighted.
Conceptual Framework
The view that entrepreneurial behaviour can be shaped largely by personality traits is being questioned (Delmar, 2000) . Cognitive motivation models have been presented to explain both highly complex entrepreneur behaviour and performance. Further, human capital theorists have explored 'inputs' accumulated by entrepreneurs in relation to 'outputs', such as the decision to become self-employed and the size of the firm they have an equity stake in (Bates, 1990) . They appreciate that individuals acquire resources in particular contexts and the resources and attitudes acquired over time may impact on behaviour. Specifically, human capital theorists suggest that individuals with broader pools of human capital resources consisting of achieved attributes will be associated with increased levels of productivity (Becker, 1975) . Recently, the term human capital has been broadened to include an individual's cognitive characteristics (Alvarez and Busenitz, 2001) , as well as accumulated work and habits that may have a positive or negative effect on productivity (Becker, 1993) . Entrepreneurs can also leverage their human th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 3 capital to gain access to a predictable uninterrupted supply of critical resources (such as financial and social capital) (Cooper et al., 1994) .
A distinction has been made between general and specific human capital (Becker 1993) . General human capital is generic to all types of economic activity and has traditionally been measured in terms of an individual's education, age and gender. In contrast, specific human capital is only applicable to a particular domain. Prior business ownership experience maybe viewed as an element of entrepreneurship -specific human capital (Chandler and Hanks, 1998) . Business ownership experience can be leveraged to identify and exploit business opportunities. Also, business ownership experience can be associated with assets (e.g., managerial experience, enhanced reputation, better access to finance institutions as well as broader social and business networks) and liabilities (e.g., entrepreneurs exhibiting dulled motivation, hubris and denial, etc.). Assets may enhance the performance of some serial and portfolio entrepreneurs, whilst liabilities may retard their performance. In line with the human capital conceptual framework, it is reasonable to assume that the attitudes and behaviour reported by experienced entrepreneurs will not be the same as those cited by inexperienced novice entrepreneurs. Further, experienced serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may report contrasting attitudes and behaviour.
Derivation of Hypotheses Assets and Liabilities of Prior Business Ownership Experience
As intimated above, prior business ownership experience may bring a variety of assets, which may include managerial and technical skills as well as a network of contacts that can be utilized in subsequent ventures. An experienced serial or portfolio entrepreneur owning a business in the same sector as their previous / current venture, maybe able to identify what is required to earn profits in the selected market more clearly than novice entrepreneurs. For example, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may have gained important resource-acquisition skills. Some serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may, however, have accumulated several liabilities due to their business ownership experience (Ucbasaran et al., 2003) . These liabilities may impact on the subsequent performance of firms owned by serial and portfolio entrepreneurs. For example, a number of serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may subsequently exhibit diminished motivation. In the case of previously successful serial and portfolio entrepreneurs, the same amount of effort may not be put into running the subsequent venture. Previous success may, in addition, result in the success syndrome, illusion of control, blind spots and over-confidence (Simon et al., 2000) . As a result of previous business 'success', some serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may experience hubris (i.e., replicate actions that had been previously successful), while those having experienced a 'failure' maybe in denial. A liability of 'sameness' (Starr and Bygrave, 1991) may also be experienced. Several serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may continue to focus upon interpersonal interactions that hinder their ability to change, and adapt to changing external environmental conditions. Experienced serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may, therefore, attempt to repeat the same 'recipes' in changed circumstances (Wright et al., 1997) . We can reasonably speculate that the assets and liabilities accumulated by a portfolio entrepreneur, with equity stakes and decision-making roles in several ventures, may not be the same as those th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 4 accumulated by a serial entrepreneur who has an equity stake in a single independent firm. This discussion suggests the following hypotheses:
H 1 : Serial entrepreneurs will report different assets of prior business ownership experience than portfolio entrepreneurs. H 2 : Serial entrepreneurs will report different liabilities of prior business ownership experience than portfolio entrepreneurs.
Partners can reduce some of the liabilities associated with the newness and small size of an independent firm. A team of entrepreneurs can provide legitimacy to a business principally owned by an entrepreneur, whose reputation may have been tarnished due to prior business ownership 'failure'. Also, entrepreneurs with partners can draw upon a broader depth of experience and access wider networks. The team aspect of entrepreneurship can enable entrepreneurs to accumulate the skills and resources needed to gain an equity stake in a (larger) venture, as well as maintain ownership stakes in multiple independent businesses. Westhead and Wright (1998b) found that significantly larger proportions of serial and portfolio founders than novice founders reported they had established their new businesses with an additional shareholder or partner. We can, therefore, argue that serial and portfolio entrepreneurs may establish / acquire private firms because they have the ability to attract equity partners. This discussion suggests the following hypothesis: H 3 : Serial and portfolio entrepreneur surveyed firms will have more equity partners than those owned by novice entrepreneurs.
Cognitive Mindsets of Entrepreneurs
The 'dominant logic' of the entrepreneur is a component of his / her stock of experience. Reuber and Fischer (1999) describe a dominant logic as being an information funnel through which the entrepreneur's attention is filtered. This information funnel is akin to the entrepreneur's cognition (Baron, 1998 ). An entrepreneur's cognition can be seen as an important component of entreprene urship -specific human capital. Further, an entrepreneurial cognitive mindset (i.e., entrepreneurial cognition) is associated with the extensive use of heuristics and individual beliefs that impact upon decision-making. Heuristics are simplifying strategies that individuals use to make strategic decisions, especially in complex situations, where less complete information is available. Entrepreneurial cognition (Mitchell et al., 2002) can lead to the identification of new insights and the exploitation of b rief windows of opportunity. Cognition is not homogeneous across individuals and a variety of cognitive styles, strategies, and processes exist. There is considerable variation across individuals with regard to their reliance on heuristics. For example, Busenitz and Barney (1997) found that entrepreneurs relied on heuristics to a greater extent than managers. While there is general agreement amongst scholars that entrepreneurs are not a homogeneous group, this observation is not fully reflected in cognitive research focusing on entrepreneurs. th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 5 The extent to which an entrepreneur relies on heuristic-thinking (i.e., entrepreneurial cognition) can be shaped by the entrepreneur's level of experience. Experience provides a framework that can be used to process information. This framework reduces the burden of information processing, allowing the experienced individual to concentrate on novel or unique information. Conversely, novice entrepreneurs with no frame of reference can be overwhelmed by information and / or not know how to use the information. These observations would suggest that experienced serial and portfolio entrepreneurs might display cognitive characteristics that are different from those displayed by inexperienced novice entrepreneurs. Further, these differences are likely to be reflected in their attitudes to entrepreneurship. Attitudes represent an important component of cognition (Delmar, 2000) and can be an important predictor of behaviour in a given situation.
Experienced individuals can process new information more effectively than inexperienced individuals. We can, therefore, expect that experienced entrepreneurs will be more creative and innovative. However, serial and entrepreneurs may differ with regard to their behaviour. Serial entrepreneurs tend to focus on achieving a particular goal and exhibit attitudes and behaviour associated with reducing uncertainty (Wright et al, 1997) . In contrast, portfolio entrepreneurs who appear to be motivated by wealth creation and who are happy to deal with the uncertainty of owning several businesses simultaneously maybe more creative and innovative. Further, some experienced entrepreneurs can gain access to more information when he / she is involved in a venture. We can reasonably assume that portfolio entrepreneurs who simultaneously have equity stakes in two or more private firms may have access to wider sources of information. Portfolio entrepreneurs associated with entrepreneurial cognition and more diverse information may, therefore, display greater levels of creativity and innovation. This discussion suggests the following hypotheses: H 4 : Novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs differ in relation to their attitudes to entrepreneurship. H 5 : Portfolio entrepreneurs will be more creative than novice or serial entrepreneurs. H 6 : Portfolio entrepreneurs will be more innovative than novice or serial entrepreneurs.
Data Collection and Research Methodology
No list of novice, serial or portfolio entrepreneurs is publicly available. Information relating to independent firms is widely available. In this study, evidence from a sample of independent firms drawn on a stratified random basis from a cleaned list of business names provided by Dun and Bradstreet (see Westhead et al., 2003) . To control for response bias, the structured questionnaire was posted during September 2000 to a single respondent in each business, generally a founder and / or the principal owner. After a three-wave mailing, 354 valid questionnaires were obtained from a valid sampling frame of 2,900 private firms. A 12% valid response rate was achieved, which is generally higher than that reported in studies of small firms (Storey, 1994) . To assess whether the results from the sample can be generalized to the population of independent businesses in Scotland as a whole, chi-square and Mann Whitney 'U' tests were conducted to detect response bias (see Westhead et al., (2003) for detailed tables and statistical tests conducted). With regard to industry, legal form, age of the business th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 6 and employment size, no statistically significant response bias was detected at the 0.05 level of significance between the respondents and non-respondents. We can conclude that a representative sample of independent firms has been collected.
In total, 56.5% of the sample of firms in Scotland involved novice entrepreneurs. A further 18.6% of surveyed firms involved serial entrepreneurs. The remaining 24.9% of firms involved portfolio entrepreneurs. In total, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs owned 43.5% of surveyed firms.
Univariate Chi-square and Kruskall-Wallis tests were conducted to identify statistically significant differences between novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs and the three types of surveyed businesses. Mann-Whitney 'U' univariate tests were conducted to identify significant differences between pairwise groups of respondents. Statistically significant differences among the three types of entrepreneurs are detailed in Tables 1 to 4 . Notes at the bottom of these tables highlight significant differences between the pairwise combinations of respondents.
Portfolio entrepreneurs had equity stakes in significantly more independent businesses than serial or novice entrepreneurs. Also, serial entrepreneurs had exited significantly more businesses than portfolio entrepreneurs. Novice and serial entrepreneurs currently had equity stakes in only one independent business, whilst portfolio entrepreneurs, on average, had equity stakes in 2.8 independent businesses. On average, serial entrepreneur firms were significantly younger than novice and portfolio entrepreneur firms. However, no statistically significant differences were recorded among the three entrepreneur types with regard to their current age, gender, ethnic background or educational level. The novice entrepreneurs had worked in significantly fewer organizations than other entrepreneurs.
No significant differences at the 0.05 level of significance were detected between the three types of entrepreneurs with regard to the location of the surveyed business, its main industrial activity or whether respondents perceived the firm to be family-owned. We can, therefore, reasonably speculate that the reported following differences between the entrepreneurs and surveyed firms are not due to demographic sample differences.
Results

Assets and Liabilities of Prior Business Ownership Experience
Serial and portfolio entrepreneurs were presented with 12 statements relating to themes associated with the assets of prior business ownership experience (Starr and Bygrave, 1991) . A five point scoring system was employed, where a score of 1 suggested 'not important at all' whilst a score of 5 suggested 'very important'. Table 1 shows there was general consensus among serial and portfolio entrepreneurs that 'building a reputation' (row 1); 'developing expertise in running an independent business' (row 2); 'being able to exploit identified opportunities more easily' (row 3); 'understanding the bank lending process more easily' (row 4); and 'obtaining finance more easily' (row 5) were key assets of prior business ownership experience.
No significant differences were detected between serial and portfolio entrepreneurs. Consequently, hypothesis H 1 cannot be supported.
Eight statements focusing upon the liabilities of business ownership experience were presented to serial and portfolio respondents (Starr and Bygrave, 1991) . These statements were phrased in a manner that would not result in the entrepreneur having to admit to his / her th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 7 own limitations. For example, to capture the liability of sameness, the respondents were asked to indicate the extent to which they agreed with the following statement: 'I prefer relying on contacts I developed during my previous business(es) rather than developing new ones'. A five point scoring system was employed, where a score of 1 suggested 'strongly agree', whilst a score of 5 suggested 'strongly disagree'. Table 2 shows no significant differences between serial and portfolio entrepreneurs were detected. Serial and portfolio respondents generally agreed that 'I prefer relying on contacts I developed during my previous business(es) rather than developing new ones' (row 1), and 'I am motivated less by generating personal wealth in this business compared to my previous one (s)' (row 2). Conversely, both serial and portfolio entrepreneurs generally disagreed with the following four statements: 'I am more aware about my own limitations due to my prior experience' (row 8); 'I feel I am better able to predict and adapt to changing circumstances with this business compared to my previous ones(s) (row 7); 'the process of owning this business was less daunting due to my previous experience' (row 6); and 'I feel I have more control in shaping this business compared to my previous one(s)' (row 5).
Levels of over-confidence reported by entrepreneurs (Busenitz and Barney, 1997) were monitored. No significant differences were detected among the three types of entrepreneurs. Consequently, hypothesis H 2 cannot be supported.
Irrespective of entrepreneur type, respondents indicated that surveyed businesses had two or more partners when the surveyed business was started, purchased or inherited. Significant differences were, however, detected with regard to the number of equity partners in the current business. Portfolio entrepreneur firms currently had significantly more equity partners than novice and serial entrepreneur firms. As a result, hypothesis H 3 is supported.
Cognitive Mindsets of Entrepreneurs
Eight statements relating to attitudes to entrepreneurship were presented to the three types of entrepreneurs. A five point scoring system was employed, where a score of 1 suggested 'strongly agree', a score of 3 suggested 'neutral', whilst a score of 5 suggested 'strongly disagree'. Table 3 shows that significant differences among the three entrepreneur types were detected with regard to seven presented statements. Row 1 shows experienced entrepreneurs, particularly portfolio entrepreneurs, reported higher levels of agreement with the statement 'I find the process of starting a business very daunting' (row 1) than novice entrepreneurs. Conversely, novice entrepreneurs reported higher levels of agreement with the statement 'I have a short attention span' than serial entrepreneurs (row 2). Also, novice entrepreneurs reported higher levels of agreement with the statement 'external advice is crucial for the growth of this business' than serial entrepreneurs (row 3). Serial and portfolio entrepreneurs reported higher levels of disagreement than novice entrepreneurs with the following statements: 'I feel I can predict and adapt to changing environmental circumstances' (row 5); 'I enjoy the early stages of building a business' (row 6); and 'I frequently try to establish / develop new contacts' (row 7). Further, serial entrepreneurs reported higher levels of disagreement with the statement 'I like to be aware of all the decisions made about this business and have the final say' (row 8) than novice entrepreneurs. This evidence provides some support for hypothesis H 4 . th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 8 Seven statements relating to creativity (rows 1 to 7 in Table 4 ) and a further three statements relating to innovation (rows 8 to 10) (Manimala, 1992) were presented to entrepreneurs. In relation to each statement, binary 'yes' or 'no' responses were gathered from respondents. Table 4 shows that significant differences among the three entrepreneur types were detected with regard to nine presented statements. Over two-fifths of respondents, irrespective of entrepreneur type, indicated that they 'have developed new structures, systems, or procedures in your organization' (row 1); 'have found a new source of supply' (row 2); and / or 'have introduced a new product or a new quality of an existing product' (row 8).
With regard to six out of the seven creativity statements, larger proportions of portfolio entrepreneurs than novice entrepreneurs reported they were creative. Further, larger proportions of serial entrepreneurs than novice entrepreneurs suggested they were creative with reference to two creativity statements. However, a larger proportion of portfolio entrepreneurs than serial entrepreneurs reported they were creative with reference to one creativity statement. Significantly larger proportions of both serial and portfolio entrepreneurs than novice entrepreneurs reported they had either 'used new ways of managing and developing personnel' (row 5); and / or 'developed new ways of managing quality control and R&D' (row 6). Also, significantly larger proportions of portfolio entrepreneurs than novice entrepreneurs had 'developed new structures, systems, or procedures in your organization' (row 1); 'found a new market or employed a new marketing strategy in an existing market' (row 3); and / or 'found new ways of dealing with government and other external agencies' (row 7). Significantly smaller proportions of novice and serial entrepreneurs than portfolio entrepreneurs indicated they had 'found new ways of managing finance' (row 4). Hypothesis H 5 is, therefore, supported with regard to portfolio and novice entrepreneurs, but only tentatively supported with regard to portfolio and serial entrepreneurs.
With reference to the three innovation statements, larger proportions of portfolio entrepreneurs than novice entrepreneurs reported they were innovative. For example, with regard to the introduction of 'a new product or a new quality of an existing product' (row 8); 'a new method of production or modified an existing method' (row 9); and / or 'a new culture especially through the induction of innovative people at the lower levels' (row 10). However, only one significant difference was detected between portfolio and serial entrepreneurs. A larger proportion of portfolio entrepreneurs than serial entrepreneurs reported they had 'introduced a new culture especially through the induction of innovative people at the lower levels' (row 10). Hypothesis H 6 is, therefore, supported with regard to portfolio and novice entrepreneurs, but not with regard to portfolio and serial entrepreneurs.
Conclusions and Implications
Drawing upon a representative private firm database, differences and similarities between serial and portfolio entrepreneurs with regard to prior business ownership experience are discussed. Also, cognitive mindset differences and similarities between novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs are highlighted. Below, we summarize these differences and identify areas for consideration by policy-makers, practitioners and academics.
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Assuming an interventionist stance, the presented evidence raises concerns surrounding 'blanket' policies to all types of entrepreneur, irrespective of need or ability. The support network may need to target separate policies towards the varying needs of novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs. By recognizing the resources and cognitive characteristics of different types of entrepreneurs, initiatives to encourage the supply of entrepreneuhbrs, as well as those to encourage entrepreneur (and business) development should become more fine-tuned. Presented evidence suggests that banks and venture capitalists also need to be aware that there are differences among types of entrepreneurs. Below, we identify the policy implications of our findings for portfolio, serial and novice entrepreneurs, in turn.
At the start of the surveyed business, portfolio entrepreneurs had significantly more equity partners (4.6 on average) than other entrepreneurs. In several other ways, portfolio entrepreneurs highlighted t he importance of specific human capital resources. Portfolio entrepreneurs gave greater importance than novice or serial entrepreneurs towards creativity and innovation. They utilize these specific human capital resources to ensure the development of ventures they have equity stakes in. Further analysis revealed (Westhead et al., 2003a ) that portfolio entrepreneurs reported that they required more resources (i.e., capital) to pursue business opportunities. Information can be used to identify additional resources needed to exploit a business opportunity. The provision and targeting of appropriate information towards entrepreneurs, therefore, appears to be a critical resource that is required by portfolio entrepreneurs to exploit the business ideas they discover, as well as the ideas that are presented to them by other entrepreneurs.
Some serial entrepreneurs often realize funds from the sale of a venture. They may also have a reverse situation with liabilities being associated with a previous business 'failure'. It is important not to lose these latter serial entrepreneurs from the entrepreneurial pool, because some of them have the potential to become successful portfolio (or serial) entrepreneurs. Support targeted towards serial entrepreneurs who have held equity stakes in businesses that have closed, may encourage other serial entrepreneurs to have another (more successful) foray as equity stakeholders in private ventures. Individuals, however, may learn more from 'failure' than 'success'. Some serial entrepreneurs do not want to tarnish their reputation, and this maybe a barrier to innovative behaviour. Further, some serial entrepreneurs appear to utilize skills that worked well in the past, rather than to diversify their knowledge and information bases the next time around. Serial entrepreneurs generally found business ownership a daunting experience and they were unable to control the shape of the current business. Contrary to popular myth, both serial and portfolio entrepreneurs highlighted that business ownership is associated with obstacles and critical decisions. Serial (and portfolio) entrepreneurs reported they did not enjoy the early stage of building a business. Both serial and portfolio entrepreneurs suggested that they did not frequently search for new contacts. Taken together, this evidence suggests that serial entrepreneurs may require support in terms of addressing the market-related aspects of identifying business opportunities.
The support network may seek to target serial entrepreneurs who require external support to address the liabilities associated with owning a previously unsuccessful venture. Serial entrepreneurs generally own younger firms than other entrepreneurs and their firms maybe associated with the 'liabilities of n ewness'. Initiatives should be designed to ameliorate the th Nordic Conference on Small Business Research 10 problems faced by owners of newer firms. Policy-makers and practitioners should consider why serial entrepreneurs repeatedly exit from their businesses. Repeated exit may signal that this entrepreneur has insufficient managerial skills and resources to grow a business. By communicating with serial entrepreneurs who are seeking sales and employment growth from their ventures, the support network can consider providing targeted support to address their specific needs.
The experience backgrounds of novice entrepreneurs are generally narrow. While some novice entrepreneurs maybe able to move down the experience curve and become owners of subsequent businesses, others may not have the right background to benefit from business ownership experience. In part, due to their inexperience, we detected that novice entrepreneurs were more likely to suggest that they were less cautious than serial and portfolio entrepreneurs surrounding the process of starting / purchasing an independent business. Many novice entrepreneurs are failing to respond to changing customer demands, and they are unable or reluctant to adapt to changing external environmental conditions. Novice entrepreneurs with more limited specific human capital may, therefore, require assistance to enhance their information and knowledge bases. Policy-makers and practitioners should consider introducing schemes that address obstacles to business development highlighted by inexperienced novice entrepreneurs.
The support network should consider introducing schemes that encourage novice entrepreneurs to exhibit the creativity and innovation behaviour reported by experienced entrepreneurs, particularly portfolio entrepreneurs. Novice entrepreneurs could also be encouraged to constantly re-define business ideas before formally entering the market place. Novice entrepreneurs should be encouraged to consider 'team' rather than 'solo' entrepreneurship to address hurdles to business development. More networking and information exchange opportunities and mechanisms should, therefore, be encouraged.
Areas for Additional Research
To enable policy-makers and practitioners to introduce policies tailored to the needs of different types of entrepreneurs, more in-depth and careful research needs to be conducted surrounding novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs. Motivations as well as the decision-making heuristics and biases of novice, serial and portfolio entrepreneurs need to be collected and compared with one another. The 'quality' of the prior business ownership experience needs to be probed. Moreover, there is a need to know more about 'what', 'whether' and 'how' serial and portfolio entrepreneurs learn from their previous independent business ownership experiences. Additional systematic multi-disciplinary research (Carter and Ram, 2003) of both a qualitative (Rosa, 1998; Ucbasaran et al., 2003) and quantitative (Westhead et al., 2003b) 
